Driving Directions to Area Attractions/Shopping

**The Waterfront (approximately 15 minute drive)**
From Morewood Ave, turn left onto Forbes Ave. Bear left at the top of the hill, cross through the first light (Wightman) to the second light. At the second light, turn right onto Murray Avenue. Take Murray to the bottom of the hill-large intersection. Take the 2nd right (not sharp right) and follow signs for Homestead. Turn left at the stop sign and follow this road. At the top of the hill (intersection w/ Beechwood Blvd) continue straight through the light. Cross the bridge, at the light turn right. Bear right to follow this road along the shopping district.

**Banking:**
PNC Bank (inside Giant Eagle)

**Shopping:**
Giant Eagle (major Pittsburgh grocery store)
Costco (wholesale warehouse)
Target (clothing, room supplies, health and beauty)
Bed, Bath and Beyond (room supplies)
Barnes & Noble Bookstore
Best Buy (electronics)
Many Retail Stores (ex: Gap, Pier One, Express, Bath & Body Works, Office Depot, Dick’s Sporting Goods, Marshall’s, TJMaxx, DSW shoes, Michaels, Lowe’s)

**Dining:**
PF Chang’s (Chinese),
Pizzeria Uno (Pizza),
Eat N Park (local restaurant chain similar to Denny’s),
TGI Friday’s (American fare),
Mitchell’s Fish Market (seafood),
McDonald’s (fast food),
Panera Bread (café/bakery),

**Squirrel Hill (15 minute walk, 5 minute drive)**
From Morewood Ave., turn left onto Forbes Ave. Bear left at the top of the hill, cross through the first light (Wightman) to the second light. The next intersection is a major intersection in Squirrel Hill. Shops and restaurants are located on Forbes (up to Shady Ave) and on Murray (down to Forward Ave). If driving, parking is located on the street (meters), in a garage at the corner of Forbes & Murray (meter parking) and behind Boston Market (at Forbes and Shady Ave-meter parking).

**Banking:**
Citizens Bank
Dollar Bank
PNC Bank
Shopping:
Squirrel Hill Hardware
Local Clothing Stores
CD stores
Giant Eagle (major Pittsburgh grocery store)

Dining:
Many dining options on Forbes Ave. and Murray Ave.
Eat N Park (local restaurant chain)
Many pizza shops (Mineo’s, Napoli’s, Pi)
Many coffee shops (Starbucks, Coffee Tree Roasters, 61c)
Many independent dining options (Pamela’s, Aladdin’s, Zeb’s, Murray Ave Grill, Bangkok Balcony, etc.)

Shadyside (10 minute walk, 5 minute drive)
From Morewood Ave., turn right onto Fifth Ave. At the third light, turn left onto South Aiken. The first light on South Aiken intersects with Walnut Street, which is the main street in Shadyside. There is very limited parking along Walnut, parking down some side streets and a garage at Bellefonte (turn left on Bellefonte off Walnut).

Banking:
Fifth Third Bank
PNC Bank

Shopping:
Apple Store
Retail shops (Coach, Express, Gap, Banana Republic)
Mainly independent shops (clothing, gifts, stationery, etc)
Target (From Morewood Ave, turn right onto Fifth Ave, and left onto Penn Ave)

Dining:
Many independent dining options (Cozumel, Pittsburgh Deli Company, Walnut Grill, La Feria, Elbow Room, Crepes Parisienne, Pamela’s)
Coffee shops (Starbucks, Jitters)

Waterworks Shopping Area (15 minute drive)
From Morewood Ave., turn right onto Fifth Ave. Follow Fifth Avenue across Penn Avenue where Fifth becomes Washington Run Blvd. Washington Run Blvd ends in to Alleghany River Blvd where traffic must turn right or left (both lanes may turn left). Stay in the right lane but make the left turn following signs for the Highland Park Bridge. Take the Highland Park bridge exit (right) and cross the Highland Park Bridge. After crossing the bridge take the first right hand exit on to Freeport Road. Follow Freeport road, the shopping area will be on your left.

Banking:
National City
PNC Bank (inside Giant Eagle)

Shopping:
Wal-Mart
Giant Eagle
Retail Stores (TJ Maxx, Ritz Camera, Barnes and Noble, Old Navy, Party City, Bath and Body Works)

Dining:
Burgatory, Walnut Grill, Luma Restaurant, Cornerstone Restaurant
Fun Attractions in Pittsburgh:
- Ride an incline and see a bird's eye view of the city: [http://www.duquesneincline.org/](http://www.duquesneincline.org/)
- Phipps Conservatory and Botanical Gardens: [http://phipps.conservatory.org/](http://phipps.conservatory.org/)
- Schenley Plaza: [http://www.pittsburghparks.org/schenleyplaza](http://www.pittsburghparks.org/schenleyplaza)